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Jon 
Margolis 
In the wake 
of the news 

For players, fans, 
baseball's unique 

Ba.9ebal1 is such a simple. game. 
But so very difficult to play. 
Just think or all those litlle 1-,e games 

whc:rt: all the batters either walk or strike OUL 
They ""'"' playing basd>all. 

it 1~u~~rJ:.'l:hcsOka~ ~ 
wall and try to hit a spot 3 feet high and 17 
mc:hes wide at least half the tune. Then uy 
r:a~ngb;roi:n;"~t~: ~ t 
air, it does not descend in a smooth arc, but 
in confusing twists. Hit alone the ground, it 
comes at you with a menacing hum. There is 
nothing routine about catching it • 

E~= ~-~!.i~~ ~ 
That's why someone had to invent softball. 

~so~~t~~Liseasier.lt's 

An)OO(ly can play Football. Not well, to be 

~~1rnc~~~.~~ 
and tacl<les and~-":/3 still be 
playing Football, ha,ing fun. Ten 
clods running up down the court ~ 
shots and - probably wooldn, ha>< fun, 
but they ,...,kl be playing basketball. 

But unless en~ people can th!uw the ball 
over the plate, hit it, catch it and throw it 
where it should be thrown, basd>aJJ am be 
played at, but it cannot be played-no more 
than tcnnis,<an be pla,-d by ""' people who 
always miss the bell. 

Thus we have the most basic of several mys
teries and ironies of this most mystical and 

~~aF.:s=za:n~ =c~if~ 
Baseball is the hardest or all games to play, but 
~ need not be the best athJctc:s. Good 

not as l~~~~~~= 
~WSthe ==""1~~fa~~~~~ 
team is to confront human behemoths. 
Pimengers who find themselves on the same 
plane with a National Basketball Association 
dlil> tlllk lot day, about how lllll the playm .... 
ruseu.!w~ ~AnareS:is~1ii: 

~~tha~~~l>X~ 
magic c,piain, how Jay Schroeder can be a 
line athlete and a (sometim.ls) star1D>! NFL 
~ but a Oop at bascball. 0, how 

ton ec=:.:n::~s~t~~ 
third bueman for the then-pathetic Toronto 

:~~~~== Fo~ ~t 
·the NFL at 6 feet. 170 = but a star for 

See Margolis, 111, 3 
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Poww wlna playoff opener 
Karl-Heinz Granltza celebrates his goal dur
ing the Power's 16-12 victory over Milwau
kee n their playoff opener. Page 4. 

.._., schedule no lweeze 
The Bears' 1989 schedule Is loaded with 
last season's playoff teams. Page 2. 

NBA 
Pistons 114, Bulls 112 Nett 115, KnlCkl 105 
Hawka120,Rocbtt 112 Blaz8f1113, Celllcs 100 
Jazz 99, Ltklfl 'I'/ Mavt 115, !(NI 102 
Buleta1a7,Clvt96 76n118,Hometa100 

Rounctip,Pagl5 

AL 
Whitt Sol< 7, A's 1 
Tp:a 10, Brewers 3 
TWint 8, Oriolel 3 
lndlant4, Ylnk ... 2 

• Royall 9, Red Sox 8 
Blua Jaya 1 o, Ranger• 9 
Angell 2, Mlr1Mf'I 1 

NL 
CUbt8, Plral116 
Bl'avn 8, Dodger• 1 
Expos7,Meta3 
Padres 5, AllrOI 3 
Rtdl4, Gllntl 3 

C.-dlnlll II Phlln, ppd, _ ..... 
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Freshmen stand to lose eligibility at Iowa 
By Ed Sherman 
and Mike Co~klln 

University or Iowa President 
Hunter Rawtinp ID took one of 

;l:,~F:: ~ 001,c ~ 
will abolish the practice within 

~=t'\!:~~~ 
Iowa, though, might not be 

alone. There's a mancc the Big 10 
could act unilaterally on the issue, 
according to lllinois President 
SWlley 0. Jkenbeny. 

Rawtinp' IIJlllOUJICtJllt tiJnhc< 
sparud the powing momentum =' :'~t,'J, ~ 
~~\; rs~M~ ~ 
mWstnoton betie,e lmhman clijp
biJty is a najor obstacJe in trying 
to obtain a balance between 
athletic:sand..,._ 

"If the student had the opportu
nity to get his rcct on the ground 
his ftnt year, the prospects for 

c=n~ul~Jtbc~ 

~is~~ The prob-
~ bas lllctn the problem 

into his own hands. IO'Ml was cm
bemmcd durinR the trial of -
-ts Noct,y Waltm and Lloyd 
Bloom, where tcstimon)'. showed 
that ex-Hawkeye runruna back 
Ronnie Harmon enroUcd in recre
ational COW1CS to remain diga'blc. 

~~~MS'~~ 
denucally ineligible foe the NCAA 
tournament 

Tuesday, Rawlings called for 

stricter academic 1tandards for 
Iowa athletes. Now the fonner 
pitcher and basketball player at 
HaYClfonl Co0eae m Pcnnsyt,,ania 
has gone one Aq> liuth«. 

has~-~=:-~~ 

~~~~= 
mcnt "I am now convinced that a 
bold move by a respectt.d institu-

~ ~ ~ :n ~ = 
Failing suc:cc:s&, we plan to im
plement a umvcrsity policy to 

delay digJbility until the ,opho
~ )'Clll'.• 

~~"':,'/i:e c!f~ 
such II the Pacific 10, IO a'Cl1c a 
coalition that will lead to the 
NCAA~ lialunan digi,ili
ty. Foe the !mt,.,,,..,., 
10 has 
footbaJI and men' 

~ the -athletes are the IJl0lt ICYa'C. In-

=n~Y 1g_ C=o~~ 
See IOM,111,4 

Bulls drop OT fight to Pistons 

TrlbuMphalDbfEllWegrw 

The Bulls' BIii Cartwright goes after Detroit's lslah Thomas Both players were ejected from the game, and the Pistons 
(11) during a first-period brawl Friday night at the Stadium. went on to a 114-112 overtime victory. 

NBA players can participate in Olympics 
By Phil Hersh 

Cartwright, 
Isiah ejected 
for wild battle 
By Sam Smith 

It was in a state of a,nticipation that 
the crowd Rowed toward the old shed 
on West Madison Street, where Sugar 
Ray Robinson and Gene Fullmer 
battled years ago, as did Rocky Mar
ciano and Jersey Joe WaJcott, Tony 
Z.ale and Rocky Graziano. 

The Stadium crowd was roarin1 
then, as wm: 18,676 Friday night as 
the Detroit Pistons dec:is1oned the 
Bulls 114-112 in an overtime alugfest 
that featured: 

~!~II e~t ~ti~i~igh~= 
utes mto the game. 

"Nobody ever hit me without a m-
:1n~~:~~ .. said Cartwright. "It was in-

"We've played them six times [all, 
Piston wins this seasonl, and out or 
those six times, Cartwright's hit me 
five times," said Thomas, who injured 
his left hand in the brawl that had 
Cartwright stalk.ing Thomas like a ber
serk crane . 

:i~I P)~:: r~1i"/oeo~=<f.n: 
in regulation, leaving the Pistons with
out a point guard in overtime and the 

:=u:;~~:u:C:t ~~hi~t;eJC: 
seven shots in the extra period. 
■ Coach Doug Collins screaming ob-

~ni~csr:1~ a~~:;s:n~s t 3!! 

.:z,:''r.r'~"'"'~P~~ ~ 
~~1:nal~~= 

said NBA Executive Vice President Russ 
Granik. "We would like to develop a prooess 
that makes it attractiYe for all NBA playm 
to play. If we're going to be involved, we 
want to pre.,cnt American and NBA ba.1ket
ball m thc bcst poosil,lc light" 

Granik thinks the survey's TCSU!ts were 
- by 11.-ainty about panicu1an, sud, 
as whether NBA playm would have to par
ticipate m Ol,mpic trials and "1x:ther they 
would have a long pre-Olympic training 

~~~a:~o:~ ~ 

~a1fway outside the Bulls' locker room 
after the game. He was furious that 

JY~r!c~~n,~:~tnr1~~t ~~ ~~l~~ 
tion. 

h~;:~g wgic:kthfefn'°i~r a ~iriir:ngf 
:~\:i! ~~~:::~~;t~ too 

face the complicated problems involved in 

.~t!''lf.~ =ctball ASM>ciation stars 
In an Associated p.,.. swvey of 29l NBA 

playc,s rel<ased thls -, only 58 pcn:cnt 
sw they ,...,kl play if given the opportunity. 
The Bwls' Michael lonlan sw he ,...,kl not 
be intcraled because he has been in the 
Olympics (1984) and ,...,kl not want to give 
up another summer. Utah's Karl Malone said 

The lntemaliooal Amateur Bask<lball Fed-

?~, ~ ~~ 
sionals at a meeting in Munidlt West Ger-

cclona b<ginning barely a month after the 
NBA finals end. There will also be n:looance 
~ some NBA owne,s to Jet their playm 
risk inJury. 

~ ~..=ti:<.J~Ml"' an':. u~ ~ ~.=~,t~ =-'~ l.fJ.;r. 

"We ought to be able to devdop a system 
that does>' make it [mtanatiooal oornpcti
tion} an unfair burden on anyone," Granik 
said. "We can arrive at a happy modiwn 
between a boot camp and simply showing up 

"It was a knockdown, drag-out af
fair," said Pistons coach Chuck Daly, 
whose team put the Bulls down for 
the ninth stnught time. 

"We're a championship-caliber team 
and the strength of our bench was 

See Balla, Pl• S 
oa,saym. 

"This ~ issues and burdens for us," 
Johnson said he would "definitely like to 
play." 

Sox skip 
past wild 
Athletics 
By Andrew Bagnato 
Chicago Trlbuoe 

OAKLAND-So much for 
momentum, muscle and Mark 
McOwire. 

The White Sox belted the 
Oakland Athletics 7-1 Friday 
night, handing the defending 

~::H~!1o;e~ftl)~ ~!':=~~ 
51/~f:~j~:~; ~t~k~~g t~~c~: 

~J•wJt';:I: ~ Lo~.• was crcd-
"I was real pleased with the 

pitching, period," said manager 
Jeff Torborg. "I told Barry he 

d:n~ri~ti~k ~~~0:,~ ~~- ! 
save." 

The Athletics, fresh off a 
three-game humiliation of the 
Seattle Mariners, could do no 
ri,aht against some clutch Sox 
pitching. 

At the same time, the Sox 
made good use of their eight hits 
and some pathetic Oak.Jand rc-

l~fa ~ a:e'~uy~: Y cfat_ ~~~i!'s 
pitchers walked seven Sox 
batten and hit another. 

Forgive the Sox if they think 
they can repeal last April's 

l~hl~~JaTh:t iuv;;:J'o:/t~t 
a momentary turnaround for 
two teams &oma in opposite di-

~s~:ff :i;~I :r:_ Such is 
The victory made the Sox 3-1 

~ t~~s!es~ ~1':~s~~p ~~ 
a split of the next two in Oak
land and a sinalc victory in three 

games with somnolent Seattle. 
The Sox, who _hit .296 !n th~ir 

sea1on-ope n1ng ser1e1 in 
Anaheim, ellploded for three 
runs in the sillth. 

It all started innocently 
enough. After Steve iion, 

~fiii!!~d w~klJ.0 ({-\1:"..{ ,s, :~ 
haps using scouting reports un

See Sox, Pl• 4 

See Ol,mpb, pg. 7 

Trevino, Faldo share 
lead at windy Masters 
By Marvin West 
Scripps Howard News Service 

AUGUSTA , Ga , -Lee 
Trevino didn ' t collapse in 
Friday's second round of the 
Masters. He survived three 
bogeys in the first six holes, shot 
a 2-ovcr-par 74 and was proud 
he hung in there. 

Englishman Nick Faldo en
joyed British Open weather and 
staggered int,o a 36-hole tie. 
Faldo led by as much as four 

!~~k~is~: !f£c~/6 and 17 

Their 141s were two ahead or 
the crowd. 

Trevino was surprised at his 

!~nbcU:!1ti~~ ':~ ;:y~~~~':: 
National. 

h~E::~~• ;!;u~ m~if'!11f' 
you had seen me last week, you 
would have thought I was in the 
fifth flight of some club champi• 
onship. I hit some balls we 
couldn't find. 

"I needed some confidence. I 
got it in l'ractice this week. I 
stancd hitting balls where I was 
looking. 

"J stuck in there today. In the 
past, I might have thrown in 
after a poor start." 

Ken Green had three birdies 
on the front nine or a scrappy 
69, best score of the day, He 
was at 143. 

Mastersleaden 
LeeT,.,..., 
NiekFaldo 
Ken Green 
ScottHoch 
MlkeRald 

Bwicrinihaw 
Tom KIie 

74-68-143 
e&-74--143 
72-71 143 
71-72-143 
71-72-143 
72-72-144 

Tom Watson 72-73--145 
6rii Strange 74-71 145 
Mark O'Mllrl 74-71-145 
coiiiiiiiilOOfeiiii.Pii,ii 
1haMutart.cii.2,2:30p.m. 

Seve Ballesteros almost had an 
outstanding round. He was 4 
under after 14 but lost his way 
on the 15th green. 

Ballesteros missed three shon 
putts in a double-bogey and 
missed an 18-incher on 17 for 
another bogey. 

"I played great golf," Bal
lcst~ said. "I only miss one 
green. For some reason, the ball 
didn 't go in the hole a few 
tima, so J four-putt on IS." 

Ballesteros said he didn't take 
it too badly. 

~~~ar.!/f:n ~1il:~r.~0 ' it 
He got in with a 72 and wu 

in the 143 aroup with Ben 
See Maten, Pl• .C 
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Otlier local events 

.,,.........,.. 

• ThOroughbfed racing at Sportsman'• Park, 1 p.m. 
■ Hamesa racing at Maywood Park, 8 p.m. 
• National Wrestling League: BLAZE \IS. Pennaylvanll. Stallona at the RoNmont 
~zon, 7;30 p.m. 

latwdav•• sports on television 
llliMbd 
■ l.oul5lana State at Missinlppt, 1 p.m. Sports(:ha-,nel. ....... 
~•Ir Lanes Open at Baltill'IOfa, 2 p.m. WLS-lV (Channel 7). ... 
, ~ MU181'8 at AugtJ&ta, Ga., 2:30 p.m. WBBM-TV (Charnel 2). 

~lboro Cup at Miami: America Gall ..... Santa Fe (COlomble), 6 p.m.; USA .,.._ 
Sgoning Cristal (Peru), 8 p.m. FNN:SCORE. 

TMNa 
Ii Da\111 Cup quarterfinall at San Diego, 7 p.m. ESPN. 
.. family Circle Cup at Hilton Head, S.C., noon. WMAQ. TV (Channel 5). ,._ 
, .;~para Nightly,' 10:30 p.m. SpottsCtlannel. 

. Saturdav•• sports on radio 
au..., 
11...Concordla at Aurora, noon. WKKD-AM (1580). 

~.;;. TraH at Oak Park, 11 a.m. College of Du ~ge al Triton, 2 p.m. WAAG· 

:,!• 

~ve reports lrom The Masters. Every hovr from 10:46 a.m. to 4:46 p.m. 'L M·AM (780). 

Hb,ur.clng 
II "Tha ThOfoughbfed Rep<>rr with Frank Brabtii:, 5:05 p,m. WAIT-AM {850). 
•"t-i1r111111 Racing Wrapup,' with Tony Salvaro. 12:15 a.m. (WBBM-AM (780). 

~I Dutdoort Show,' with Bill Cullerton, 8 a.m. "Sports Central,' 1 p.m. 

~::201• talk,' with Joe Paschen, 10 a.m. WJOL·AM (1340). "Sport:tllne,' 
*m. ~B~M (780). "Tha Sportacasters,~ with Joah Wormter, 5 p.m. 

. A·FM (88.5). "Coppock on Sporta,' 6 p.m, WLUP-AM (1000). 

For rNUlla cell 17H313 

BRIEFS 

■ College baoll.etllall: Tony 
B•one says he feels secure at 

~
ton and plans to stay there a.\ 

, ending weeks of spccuJation 
he would take the job at Mar

queue or another univcnity. Barone 
said he has signed a contract extal
$ion. He wou1dn't disclose the terms, 
~thoogh t.: said the oonuact was 
what he wanted and runs for an cx
<cndcd pcriod. 

!.:1or0:n•~ ~ia:: 
~=t,YCW:I be named coach at 

■ Michigan Athletic Director Bo 
Sclllembet:hler says he may_ dctjdc 
early next week whether mtcnm 
coach Ste,e Fishtt should bocomc -~ r!,~=-:-=r~i~ ~~ 
vestigalion of the Michigan program, 

:OO~~h:.. ~ticBr:f~ 
apparently have complained about 
recruiting at Michigan, ~mp~ing 
1hc confcrcnoc to send an m-vewga
ur to the school. 
■ Colorado State has decided to 
discontinue its baseball, women's 
~ and women's tennis teams. Ath-

acti-vi~~ ~ ~ Jt: :J.: 
'SChool year. "I just don't think I 
want to comment," said Rams 
baseball coach Glenn Schwab. 
Funds from the throe discontinued 
programs will be used to u~ 

~t ·fh~sti~~ poo/C~~1r 1:~~ 
No~ Colorado and Air Foroc as 
the· only Division I programs in Col
ora&, The Univcrsitr of Colorado 19°s8~ its bascbal program in 

■ Tennl■ I Top-seeded Stdfl 
Graf, defending champ Martina 
Namtllova, No. 4 N11taHa Zvm,va 
and No. 7 Arantxa Sanchez all won 
in. straight sets to ~ to the~
mifinals of the Family Circle CUp m 

~ 

Hiltoll Head Island, S.C 
■ The International Tennis Fcdcn.
tion may start drug testing ~ 

f!~~rdi~ !:c ~orna: .:t: 
bera, the JTF director of men's ten
nis. 
■ _, MH<e Dontld shot a S
under-par 65 to tic Jim Booros (69) 
for the second-round lead in the 
PGA Deposit Guaranty Classic in 
Hattiesburg, Min. They were at 133, 
a shot. ahead of ~ Ten Broeck. 
. . . Nancy Brown and laura Davies 
each shot a 4-undcr 67 to share the 
second-round lead in the lnamori 
Classic in Poway, Calif. They wen: 
at 136, one shot ahead of Mutha 
Nau,e, 

~~":: ~= ~\!1i~n 
record, turning a lap at 120.211 
miles an hour in Bristol, Tenn. 

~-~::~t!mi:::r ;10:~IIM!!!: 
rese and Philip Rlnaener advanced 
to the finals of the Fair lanes Open 
in Baltimore. 

:. M:r:,,~n~~ ~:J..: ~ 
Uoyd Bloom has rcccsscd for the 
weekend. Walters and Bloom arc 
charged with multiple counts of 
racketeering. mail fraud and oonspir
acy to commit fraud. 
■ s,.,n of the leading drug-testing 
laboratories have been rcmovoo from 
the International Olympic Com-

~~~~~p~ 1:Jio~n= 
in detecting banned i.ubstana:s, nc• 
cording to Prince Alexandre de 
Merodc, chainnan of the JOC medi
cal c:ommis.sion. The laboratories in 
Indianapolis, Moscow, c:algw),, Hd
sinki and Rome were suspended for 
four months for failing to n~t strict 

~~e~~.d;J~~~~~ 
Swiucrlanc1, also had been with• 
drawn after !Wting not to be con
sidered for future U!lC. 

Webster finally making a hit with Cubs 
By Alan Solomon fo.- a while, in any case? 

Suddenly, much mal~ Mitch 
Wcbstc:r isn't much mali&nabk, 

Webster, who suffered throu&h an 
all-around miserable 1988, stroked 

Ata...,_ 

~BKIIRdPI.A~~~~~ 

smash that caromed off start.er 
Mike Dunne and became a tough 
out with the buts Joadal, endinJ a 
four-run second inning-which 
began with a Grace sit.ie. 

.. I'm not too sure," Zimmer said. 
It may be a huge break for Wcb

Stcr. 

f~~rn:i~:~~~tin~:~1 i~t:~t 
tying run, as the Cubs edged Pitts
~'$~ ~Ji~ 6,195 frosty fans 

ln'lbouinl::.CNelMOOndlnthe 
llxth,endingthelnnlng. 
■ TOUGH DAY: Plrata reliever 
Dom Taylor g11W1 up the tying and 
'llhq runa, hn ended i. day 
popplnp out trying tD aa::riflot. 

w: P.r'~e=d1~f 1ie:~chr: 
:! ;1w~s~~ ;u~i~ 

'I'd rather be lucky than good," 
he said Friday. For now, he may 
be boili. 

Steve Wilson, in relief of Scott 
Sanderson, got credit for his first 
major-league Yi<;tory . Calvin 
Schiraldi and Mitch Williams 
stopped the Pirates over the final 
t.hrcc innings just the way mana,,er 
Don Zimmer has been praymg 
lhcy would since Dcccrnbcr. 

■ l1REMNI: 5cXla Sander9on 
has J)ltChad 35\la lrn9 hi year. 
wlthoutwalkng• man. 
■ OUOTABl.E: From Aria-, Van 
Slyke. who doesn't drink, on tw 

=I ~l~~'I I~~ 

swer right there." 
Wilson wasn't sure whether to be 

tickled ~ his fint victory or cm
bamwcd. Sid Dream's double off 
him in the sixth gave Pittsburgh its 
5-4 lead. 

"Jt's a team win," Wilson said. !Ill 
.,.,,. 

Mark Grace drove in the winner 
by lining a double into the lcft-cen-

:~=:~.~~ 
twlfltalklngtohar.' 

"If I take credit for this win, I'm a 
fool. Scott Sanderson did a great 
job battling out there." 

It was Sanderson'• first start 
since October, 1987. He was per- ----......... 

;~:F f~om c:;:e ~-drc Dawson 

But this was a day for Webster to 
savor. This was II day for Webster 
lO hear chccn and applause, even 
if the applause was muffied by 
mittens. 

~:ii:::~~= ~bl~ 
people out there saying, 'Mitch! 
Mitch! Mitch!' Last year, they 
wanted to run him out of town." 

There were moments last season, 
after the CUbs acquired him from 
Montreal for Dave Man.incz., that 
Webster seemed ready to provide 
both tar and fcathe~ 

Then on Opening Day, in kft 
field instead of center, he made 
two sensational catches. With four 
hitJ Friday-five in a row, count
ing a double in his final at-bat 
·1bursday-Webster is hittin& .467. 

The man is smiling. l....w year's 
funk is gone. "Jt's a good day," 
Webster said. "I had a chance to 
get five hits today. I don't come 

f:eth~:nntht': }~~~· ~ 1d\ 
acrou that too many days." ~t gamc,m •·•••flcTroub•l,h,.int 1heandsi!no,,'"'" 
ThcThc ~nh~tbl:n tt;: ~ = .. u"I h~~ the ball as Yodl as I did 
and trailed 5-4 with one out in the at any time this spring," Sanderson 
sixth when Webster lined a pitch said. "Each time out, hopefully, I'll 
from reliever Dom Taylor toward just keep gaining more and more 

i~1ih.i,;~ io°~e!·~~l stG~~~ more support is Wcb-
jum'1i then lost the ball in the sun st.er. He'd Jove to play every day, 
:,o a~~:~~tlt1J>k. sure double but Zimmer has planned to pla-

"lt was a dooent lime to take a =n.:u~ ~~ Damn Jack

=•;J'~~d~•rs1~ w:ii~. As it happened, the lint four 

the bag, the ball hit me in the ~= :o7.1.t:~r~ 
~~~t.:!:=•~t~me in =•~ ~:iicsH:o:~,!~ 
~ay~un~ t~? i:1 = =· but Jackson hu a sore rib 
home when Dawson bounced a Win Zimmer stay with Webster 
single o-vcr second. Up came 

~~n ~blcthct~ru:8" ,---------= 
It Yl-'89 Grace's second hit, to go 

with two walks, He had a third 

Cubs notes 

:r:h~~ = l~~•ltl=~~ 
lanoeraon"l 1,000th e&rHr I<. 
■ ,leromeWellon,whohlthllllratblg
lugua homer Thurlday, brough1 ■ 1111# 

bueball 10 '-fl II.id Frld,,y to 1wap for 
lhehlelorlcball. Thewonder1ulb161cher 
Ian raluNd to gwa II up. Walton flipped 
tha extra bal into the ..at, anyway. An 
Ulher 1wmtu111ty retrllved the mamanto. 

■ wanon·, two homer■ 11 a Cub--onl 
111u1etolfthl Br•-•· a-,i l'tluc In 
An~.theolharagaln1tthawlndoll 
lhePhlllin'llaveOntlv--•lffl. 

::.-::-1r1 ~1 'Q =-:,.ao In 414 
" I Qllnad 21 poundl (to 180) cww the 

winllf," Nid Wahoo, who pllpd In Iha 
OOm1n1can Aopublle, "IO I gained I llttll 
mora 111'9ng1h." _, 

"Eating r1ca and Nani and chicken 
n.y day, three llmal I day."" 

Alan Solomon 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Bears' tough schedule 
filled with playoff foes 
By Fred Mitchell 

The Bears, in search of their 
sixth straight National Football 
Conference Central Division title, 
will begin and end next season 
against the defending Super Bowl 
combatants. 

They host the American Football 
Conference champion Cincinnati 

:1Tcr5 }Jc1~ ~pL o!r?st~~ne~v~~ 
they'll be in San Francisco lo wind 
up the regular season against the 
Super Bowl champion 49crs. 

Three of the Bean' first four 
games will be at home against 
playoff panicipants-Cincinnati, 
Minnesota and Philadelphia, 

Two of their games will be on 

~nday n~~~™!f~~ 
Oct,T, Besides the Browns and 
Uengals, the Bears' touP.1 AFC 
compct.ition includes a vtSit from 
the Houston Oilers Oct. 15. 

The Bean tra-vcl to NFC Central 

..... 1 .. schedule 
Sf.nday, Sept 1o--Oncinnatl, noon 
51.nday. Sept. 17-Mlnnnota, 3 p.m. 
&ndly. Sept. 24--At Detr0lt, noon 
Monday, Oct 2--flhladelplw, 8 p.m. 
Slrday, Oct 8-At T8fTlll, noon 
SLrday, Oct. 15-Houaton, noon 
Monday, Oct. 23-At Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Simay, Oct 29-LA. Rams, noon 
Sonday, Nov 5---At Gleen Bay. noon 
S&n;lay, No'o' 12- At Piltsbuf"gh, noon 
5Lrday, Nov, 19-Twnpa ~y. noon 
Si.nc!ay, Nov. 26--At War.hington, 3 p.m. 
Slliday, Dec. 3--At Mlmesola, 7 p.m. 
SI.may, Dec. 10-Delr"Oit. noon 
Slnday, Dec. 17-Gnlen Bay. noon 
Sl.nday, Dae. :M-At San Franclsoo, 3 
p.m. 

rival Minnesota for a Sunday night 
game, Dec. 3 at 7 p.m., and host 
the Vikings at 3 p.m, Sept. 17. 
Thal Fffl: is later than usual be
cause it' s the Bears' 70th annivcrsa-

~~~ a~~:,~.~ p.m. game 

LAND SALE * LAKE LOT 
LAKE CARROLL 

2 HOURS WEST OF CHICAGO'S O'HARE 

II 1'I 1'I 1'I II II 1'I 1'I. 1'I 1'I 1'I 1'I 

Homun11 A, Low Al 

812,900 
•• * •• * •••••• * 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT! 

o..,.;.1 .. n11r10 ...... 11i...1°",i..•e 
-• lol wllh bQiotlflOI !.rae oak lree, 

• 1l llHlll>lt'lll11fll "lv.a1el.,,ke, 
,.\lh 'P"tMII prwenon p,ldna. 

OWNERSHIP INCLUDES: 
•O...,cc ledW.i,-i Aui•i• 
• r .. <> Ma1111,1.• •C:olf 

• Tn•n11 • faUUlou, ti•hlnN 
• llo.lllna • Skl/\11'.1w11h Ch.01111ft 

• N111lot Skll 1111.ond Sid l <>d111 • 
• L1 rn i1<ldOlll'l wl1hlucllen1 

Owom l l11,01c•n~ 

CALL 7 DAYS ANYTIME 
FOR INFORMATION 

1 ·800-346-0671 
Patten CorpDflllOf'I 

ol Llkl C111oll 

1(/b\aln lh,, l ',op,.•n1 w.,,.,.1 l<".IUll<'tl llf I rd,·•·· 1 .... ...i ...... ,1 ~ t ..i ur ,• ,1,n,,,,. • n11Un.1 "'" I Nk• • I 
•~'"'' \ IMI 1•Kl~..,l 1h,, """ '" ut •• luc. •! •••I , o,l 1"° Ill~!' ·r1 1.1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

E BUWI AND BUDWBSER ANNOU 
THE BIGGEST 3·ON·3 BASKOB 

TOURNAMENT CHICAGO HAS EVER S 
ENTER YOUR TEAM NOW! 

You've got lhe 1cam. You've gol lhc 
And roN 11's1ime 10 show your stull on lhe street 
Chicago. Three-on-three ,oundbaH against team 
rnalch up w1lh your age and ability level. lrs all ha 
1ng on July 291h and 30th, 1989al Norlh Pier Ch" 
1n lhc City Front Cen1er soolh ol McClu1g Court. 

UP TO 5D DIVISIONS TO FIT YOUR 
AGE AND ABIUTY LEVELi 

bfs=~-=~~s8a 9ct~ fl;~~sk~~~ af ~ 
14 to asold as you can be and still play. Ttieentry 
Ice is $80.00 per lour-playc., learn lo misc money lor 
cha1ity. (The majority ol lhe proceeds from learn enlry 
lees wilt be dona1ed lo Cho11laBulls, the Bulls' chority 
organizalion,and olhef 'NOl1hy chc111lies.) 

Youll be gu.:imnlccd al least 1hree games even 
d you lose lhe lirst. And ~ ry pllclyer gets R lree lour 
nament T-shir1 wilh lrophicsond special pnzes for 
winners and runners-up m coch dMSIOll.So lake 

~s1J:.~s1~r31~~c~~~~~~ro.-v 
ondlel'sdo11! 

FRIDA'( JUIJ 28TH: REGISTRATION PIIRT't 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAt JUIJ 29TH & 30TH: 

PIAIBI RDll 8 AM TO 5 PM BOIN ------------SHOor-TliE~BUI.L 
REGISTRATION FORM 

- ~ ~----- _ Scx i] M 

- --
c;,y ____ . _____ s1ate 

1eamName ____ _ 
~ :Complelc Regi!trnlion Forms and spooicinlonn11tion1egarding 

schodulos.dMsloos.etc. w.l besental alalcrdate 
ENmY FEE MEl HCX> OF PAYMENT 1$80 00 Po, lilam) 
U Discover □ Visa O M.1stCfCard 
Accountll ____ ___ EXl).Oitte ___ _ 

~OfmoneyOftler llilYflblclo lhcChic8QOUuhiscndo9ctl 
MAIL 10: CHICAGO BULLS 

iWi~~/f.["J~w•·SUITE 1600 
ATTN SHOOT-THE BULL 

R MORE INFORMATION, CALL {312) 943·5800 

; . .. ... 

I 
I . __ _. 
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BASEBALL 

At ■--
■ IIO Pl.AV: 0lldlnd ~-r.t
Cllr o.... Hlndnon robbed Ivan 
Clldlron of • PoNl)llt hon'.- In ......... 
■ IAD DAY: Oakland'a Mark 
Mc!OM'911med•.,..,..on 

=-~~y=r.o:= 
l0edad en 00nMOJ4M ~ 

■ ITIIIAKING: H1rotd Balnn' 
thrN RN bMtld In gl'M him IO( 
Int-a flrlt 18111-blta. 

■ QUOT~·~~~ 
~J.Joom...,,."°""" 
twoofthefnl:thl'NQIITIH. 

■ NEXT: Malldo PtrH faces 
Mike Moore Saturday. 

White Sox notes 

tolcl11'1t1Nm 
t In cue l'Wel 
oouldnil'lllktaldledlMdatart&at· ...... 

P«az will atarL McOowall wtll, 
too. In TUCIOn Monday !or 1M v_.. 
-c-

A.ndre10 Bagnato 

SOCCER 

&data leads Power to playoff victory 
By Joseph Knowles 

Accordin& to Milwaukee Wave 

=.J~~~ 
ta. Neffl' mind JCart-.Hcinz Grwutza. 
Like baldness and income tu, Gnn
itza is simply unstoppable. 

So IS the two American Indoor 
Socecr Association rivals met at the 

~~t>csf~~ ~if~~ 
Dolinsky made Salata a mark;i 

~S-~~ 1=. to shadow 

~t=a~ =~c:·~ 
assi,ting on three other goals to k:ad 
the Power to a 1~12 victory, • 

a "Z:1r,1 .~:t:k~~ 

=-~r~:cediff:~ 
better." 

Gmniua scoro<I the ro-'s first 

~ ~:; ~y:r~~hk 
on.field performance. 

-il;."'1 ~~U:. ':.:'i 
-was thinking ahead already to our 

~~t~='8~ 

Masters 
Continued from paae 1 
Crenshaw, Mike Reid and Scott 
Hoch. 

Crenshaw shot 72 and was 
happy .with most or what he <lid. 

l';rin '::J'Y1h: r ~r;_,!~te :t::: 
away. My 72 was like a 67 or 68 
on a calm day." 

Hoch shot 69 Thursday, but a 

t;;b~~n~et':\!.is ef. 

from • met ~ with • .,ad one. 
You'D ICIC a diff'm:nt GranitD on 
Sunday.• 

The tams tndcd pis -

::: 1/:,,. -~ -:is. "'r.!.:: :rror~ ~ ~to oosta! 
pl off. fRo.kick pass from Oscar 
Albuquerque. Then rt was Albuquer
que's tum to ICOn: minutts later, 

=n,~il:~a~~ 
anal<-
wtf:all~t~or::l P~0 ~ 

coach Derck Spalding. Jsirov had 

:...,=!:ta°''thetwoboll ~ ~ 
11ass and into the Cl'OOd of 4~89. 
'the pl ""' only hirov's ciahth of 
the ICUOll, but it came at the right 
time. Four of Jsirov's goals have 
been apinst the WaYC. 

•Batala was the star, Wt Tommy 
~)<d a arm pmc,• aid Grarutta. 
i~eruswi:u~ all the way, M:n

Aftcr Albuquerque's pl made ;, 
12-8,·the Power !ICOrCd what proved 

~ri:u:h~ ~~ °Cr~~ 

FROMPAOE1 

Brewer recovering 
from heart problem 
Fl'Offlctbeontu...,._ 

AUGUSTA, Ga.-Fonner 
Masters champion Gay 
Brewer Jr. remamcd hosp1-
talizod Friday, but doctors re-
ported his heart oondruon im
proved. 

w!~P~i!:7 :l:':t 

~~-=~~:s 
advantqc. fr':fflna by lix-three 
_ .,..._~ - u •Mil
waukee was down for the count. 

With five minutes to play , 

~ne~.::O-t.f: 
~~.,.T~~ni1l, a::: 
PO'NCl'lcadtol4-12. 

Pitroc rctumcd to the - bridly, 
but raced to the bench when the 
Wave launched an offensi'Yc thrust. 
With under three minutes Id\ in rca
ulation, Viktor JlllcovijM: aa,c the 

~':r' russomcSC<Ond~ ~ room 
which ina<asod the lead to 16-ri'."°' 

"With this win, all the prmure 
shifts to Milwaukee now," aaid 
Souq 

Gamclcithc,cric:sisinMilwm
koc's Bralley C<ntcr &mday at 12:35 
p.m. Game l, ;r """""l', woukl be 

~~~~ 
ulcd to begin the next night. 

"It -.Id be tough to play two 
pmes in a row like thrt, .. Gnnitta 
1lid. "But we're not plannq on a 
thin! pme in Milwaukee." 

145 class. Watson bogeyed 16 and 
18 to shoot 73. Strange !hot 71. 

"Seventeen pars and a birdie (on 
14) isn't too badt Strange said. " I 
played a very aoltd round, a smart 
round. You have to be 10 precise 
with ICCOnd shots. You try to play 
position. J know where to go but 
sometimes the wind dictates other
wise." 

01:al~n~~o: ~r9r,n::. 
;:k~ikci! :~~ =th~ 
IS. 

Trevino had trouble at the start. Grt.en tried to Ill)' patient. 
"Some things have not gone my •-----------------------------, =~· off the course this week," he 

rhythm problems after 
shooliqi an 83 Thwtday in 
the first round or the tour· 
nunml 

BrNa" was expcclcd to be 
di!clwJ<d Salllnlay. 

He bogeyed No .. I, birdied No. 2 
and had bogeys at 3 and 6. He 

r;,~~w:. !!:th~=~ on 

:: 

APathway 
H~-Interest CD 

Proves It. ., 
Yll!LD RATE DHPOSIT 

1-YearCD Rates· 

9.50% 9.18% ~~: 
9.40% 9.09% $25,000to 

$49,999 

9.30% 8.99% $10,000to 
$24,999 

9.20% 8.90% $50010 
$9,999 

Alto applln to 18-moatb IRA CD 

19.00 6-Month CD Rates· ~ 
9.00% 8.71% !un1mum 

..... ""'"' ....... ,___,,.....,,,,~ ----

Choose the new Pathway6-momh for your maturing IRA money. 
CD for high interest plus shon term Compare with any Chicago land 
li9uidity ... or lock in today's We're the new I-year or 6-momh CD-
high rates for one full year. Pathway Pathway proves i1 with 
Whichever term you choose, d your choice of high 
Pathway CD's are a great an we ~an imerest CD's. 
investment, especially Prove lt. -

Chk•g« 100 N. State St../346-4200 • 203 N. USalle St/750-1203 • 99 W. W.ashingtun St../346-4200 
5454 W. North Aw./637-5900 • 64005. Pulaski Rd./735-2121 1 3843 W. 63rd S1./585 -0090 and other offJCt'S in: 

Arllnglon Hta./398-2600 1 IHooadngdalt/ 893-2750 1 ChlugoHta./755-9063 • Ctttt/672-7272 • llalt/963-2300 
. 1 MaHHOn/747-7300 1 Northbrook/564-4200 1 Oakbrook n:rrace/ 629-8700 • RomtoVllle/ 815·886-1716 

• South Holland/333 -8200 • Tinley Park/ 429-4100. 

,ODAY, APRIL 8 
WATCH 'N BET 

THE SANTA ANITA DERBY 
C1hf0tni1't pt"■millr rac1 for Kentucky pt&t bound l-year-old1I 

ON-TRACK-$75,000 ADDED 

THE DDUBWB 
HANDICAP 
'""'°''ta11ttr1e11cw4·.,..r,oldiw.d~d! 

Green told of lost admission 
badges and friends trying to slip 
into the tournament. "Two made 
it and two got caught," he said, 

Reid hit the stick on 18 and that 
birdie gave him a 71 . 

"To borrow a line from an 

~r;n~ ~i;r~~~::"1t~eks°1~i!r 
the windy weather. "You might as 

Iowa 
Continued from pap 1 
in favor of that position. 

"The most sensible course ii to 

~~~~,~~~ ~.o .. ~~ ){a~ 
~; ~1o ~\1 = ~~Y 'f':~ 
the issue)." 

Rawlings• decision could leave 
Iowa at a disadvant.aac if it is the 

:.YH~hgr~t~~fo~ }~::~~ 
be barred from practices, a stand 
that might lead to prospective ~ 

~i\S~~~Pi.f!~~:· university 
program will never have to be in a 
r;c:1r.titive situation," Rawl-

That such a concern should be 

well throw away the yardage books 
because it was wild out there." 

,l~ 181ean1~m~~the~ 
72, Curtis Strange and Tom 
Watson arc co-chairmen of the 

so prominent is indicative of the 
problem facing intercollegiate 
sports, Ikenberry said. 

a~:e:tef ~:s~~n:;1'J~~ 
men)," Ikenberry said. "Its a rc
Rection of the problem we're up 
against . . . people putting their 

~~~J~~t~~~~VThr:'~ 
~~t;f lnfu:;i s=~tt~n8J. 
then he shouldn't be in college.,. 

Rawlings' announcement caused 
an uproar at Iowa, which has en• 
joyed huge success in footbaJI and 
basketball durina; the 1980s. Nei
ther football coach Hayden Fry 
nor basketball coach Tom DavtS 
would comment on the decision. 

Rawlings obviously didn't con
sult with Athletic Director Bump 
Elliot before making his an
nouncement. Elliot also said other 

Sandy Lyle finished at 153 and 
became only the fourth Muters 
champion to fail to make the cut 
a year after winning. 

"I think I left it on the practice 
ran&e:' he said. " I haven't been 
hittmg the greens and my putting 
hu been bad. Jt's one thing after 
another." 

coaches were upset that Rawlinga 
acted unilaterally, 

..'Ji~ ~dC:~at:.C ~: 
:a;:' ~oi~s:l' it~thmclOi!: 
one else. It was obvious he felt 
very strong about what he laid, 
but J don't know if he completely 

~~~/\~~~~. endorses Rawl• 

inf:~ s:t·the issue could be ~ 
cussed at the nc,i;t NCAA conven
tion in January. 

~~ canh SU~~::~~~ 
eligi~ imot sa.id. "The fact.that 
you have freshmen playina football 
games before they ever attend a 

f!~ 1:'r C':t ~~CI :!f/o~ 
level. Our president wants us to be 
a leader in this area." 

Tom Fazio IJM .L..d.-1 some of the most 
challenging goH~in America. 

And now he's designed one for you. 
Turn to the Stonebrldge ad in today's real estate section. 

-
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